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Objectives: To investigate concurrent validity of the Functional Difﬁculties Questionnaire (FDQ-9) using
balance tasks on the SMARTwobbleboard. Poor balance is associated with reduced physical activity
which may impact on quality of life. There is a requirement to use simple tests to assess balance so that
suitable interventions can be employed to ameliorate poor balance and enhance uptake of physical
activity.
Design: Observational study employing 30 healthy volunteers who completed the FDQ-9 and undertook
three balance tasks on the SMARTwobbleboard: double leg stance eyes open (DLSEO); double leg stance
eyes closed (DLSEC) and single leg stance eyes open (SLSEO).
Results: There were moderate signiﬁcant correlations between the FDQ-9 and DLSEO and SLSEO. There
were signiﬁcant between group differences in dynamic balance for participants with FDQ-9  18
(indicative of no functional difﬁculties) and FDQ-9  19 (indicative of one or more functional difﬁculties)
for DLSEO and SLSEO.
Conclusions: Signiﬁcant moderate correlations were recorded between the FDQ-9 and the SMARTwob-
bleboard in healthy adults indicating a relationship between dynamic balance and questionnaire scores
(DLSEO and SLSEO). Initial ﬁndings contribute to the concurrent validity of the FDQ-9 which could also
be used as a simple tool for assessing balance.
© 2016 Bournemouth University. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-
NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Good dynamic balance is thought to be necessary to achieve
appropriate levels of physical activity associated with a good
quality of life (Hayashi et al., 2012; Tiedemann et al., 2013) and a
reduction in the health burden (Allender et al., 2007; Health Survey
for England, 2009; Wannamethee, Ebtahim, Papacosta, & Shaper,
2005). Balance requires the integration of the sensory and motor
systems and is reported to be more developed in high level athletes
than low level athletes, with recognition that both vestibular and
visual systems play an important role (Kiers, van Dieen, Dekkers,
Wittink, & Vahees, 2013). In addition, older adults with higher
levels of physical ﬁtness have been found to have better postural
balance and function (Howe et al., 2011). Evidence suggests that
balance can be improved though participation in certain types of
exercise (Howe et al., 2011). There is, therefore, a requirement to bese, Christchurch Road, Bour-
ark).
d by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open aable to assess balance and functional ability in adults in order to
prescribe suitable interventions.
Various tools are available for objectivelymeasuring balance; for
example ﬂoor mounted force plates (Mancini et al., 2012) and tri-
axial accelerometers (Eguchi & Takada, 2014). Wobbleboards are
frequently used in the rehabilitation of balance in clinical practice
and more recently an instrumented version has been validated as a
reliable tool for quantifying balance (Williams and Bentman, 2014).
However, use of the instrumented version in the clinical setting
may not be possible as it is expensive, time consuming to use and
may not be appropriate for those in pain. There is a requirement in
for simple tests to assess balance for example a short questionnaire
such as the Functional Difﬁculties Questionnaire (FDQ-9).
The FDQ-9 has been validated as a screening tool for adults with
Dyspraxia, also known as developmental coordination disorder
(DCD) (Clark et al., 2013). Adults with dyspraxia/DCD are known to
have functional difﬁculties including impairments in balance,
obstacle avoidance, gross and ﬁne motor control (Clark, Khattab, &
Carr, 2014; Cousins & Smyth, 2003). The aim of this study was to
explore the concurrent validity of the FDQ-9 using wobbleboardccess article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/
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®, Waterlooville, Hampshire, UK) (WB). The secondary objectives
were to investigate differences between participants who had FDQ-
9 scores of 18 (indicative of no functional difﬁculties) and 19
(indicative of one or more functional difﬁculties with dynamic
balance) (Clark et al., 2013).
2. Methods
2.1. Study participants
An observational study involving 30 healthy participants
recruited from staff and students at Bournemouth University, U.K.
in July 2014. All participants were volunteers and eligibility was
deﬁned as having no neurological, musculoskeletal or any other
injury which might impair balance. Participants were required to
answer questions pertaining to visual impairment, rheumatological
condition and spinal and lower limb injury/surgery in the last 12
months to determine eligibility.
Participants who reported visual impairments not corrected by
wearing glasses or any spinal or lower limb injury/surgery in the
last 12 months were excluded from the study. Ethical approval for
this study was granted by Bournemouth University ethics board
and all participants were required to provide written consent
before participating.
2.2. Instrumentation
i) Each participant’s functional ability was assessed using the FDQ-
9 a 9 item questionnaire (Table 2) which encompasses the main
areas of ﬁne and gross motor coordination including balance.
Participants were required to rate their abilities on a four-point
Likert-type scale as: ‘Very good’ (1), ‘Good’ (2), ‘Poor’ (3), ‘Very
poor’ (4), for each of the questions. Possible scores range from 9
to 36 with lower scores indicating greater functional ability. The
questionnaire has a high internal reliability (0.81) with a mean
inter-item correlation of 0.51 and good test-retest reliability (ICC
0.96 [95% CI 0.92 to 0.98]) (Clark et al., 2013).
ii) The SMARTwobbleboard instrumented wobbleboard (THETA-
metrix ®, Waterlooville, Hampshire, UK) was used to quantify
participant’s WB performance for dynamic balance. The WB
contains a wireless electronic tilt sensor which relays informa-
tion on the tilt angle of the board at 15 Hz to a PC with specif-
ically constructed software (THETAmetrix ®, Waterlooville,
Hampshire, UK). The SMARTwobbleboard demonstrates good
test re-test reliability (ICC 0.71 [95% CI 0.67 to 0.76]) and an
accuracy of <2% (Williams and Bentman, 2014).Fig. 1. Assessing dynamic balance on the SMARTwobble board.2.3. Protocol
i) On entering the testing room participants were asked to read
through a participant information sheet and complete the FDQ-
9 questionnaire with additional questions on the participant’s
age, sex, height and weight. Participants were also required to
answer questions which assessed whether they suffered from
any neurological, musculoskeletal or any other injury which
might have impaired or affected their balance. Participants were
exempt from testing if their answers indicated any of the later or
if they were unhappy with any of the testing procedures. The
height (cm) and weight (kg) of each participant were measured
and recorded within the testing room.
ii) The WB was placed on a therapy mat (Airex Fitline Gym Mat)
between two plinths. Participants were instructed to stand on
the WBwith the edge of their feet touching the rim of the board(See Fig. 1). Three tasks were investigated and participants were
allocated a warm up period of 30 s on each of these tasks before
the testing period began. Participants were instructed to
attempt to maintain the WB in a level state. On completion of
thewarmup the three tasks were undertaken for a period of 60 s
each and included: (1) double leg stance eyes open (DLSEO), (2)
double leg stance eyes closed (DLSEC), (3) single leg stance eyes
open (SLSEO). The order in which the tasks were undertaken
was randomised using an opaque envelope.
WB data were collected using the THETAmetrix software, which
produces a performance report dividing the maximum tilt angle of
the WB into thirds to provide the percentage time spent in each
third (inner, middle, outer). In addition the software provides the
number of edge contacts of the WB with the ﬂoor and the time
spent with the edge in contact (see Fig. 2). These percentages and
the number of contacts madewere recorded for each task and were
then inputted into Excel along with the data from the
questionnaire.2.4. Statistical analysis
Descriptive statistics for sex, handedness and education were
reportednumericallyand inpercentages.Data relating to age, height
and weight were normally distributed and were reported as mean
SD and range (Table 1). Descriptive data relating to the two FDQ-9
groups (FDQ-9  19 and FDQ-9  18) were compared using Chi
square test and the Fishers Exact test (where numbers were below
5). Since the data relating to the FDQ-9 and wobble board were not
normally distributed (Kolmogorov-Smirnov), Spearman’s rank cor-
relations were used to test the strength of the relationship between
the results for the FDQ-9 and the WB data and between group
comparisons were reported using Mann Whitney-U test. Values of
0.35 were considered to represent low or weak correlations;
0.36e0.67moderate and0.67 strong (Taylor, 1990). Signiﬁcance is
reported with the coefﬁcient of determination (R2) which is the
percent variation of the dependent variable value that can be
explained by the independent variable value (Mason et al., 1983).
Statistical analyses were used to examine between group com-
parisons between the group who had FDQ-9 scores of 18 (n¼ 19),
indicative of no functional difﬁculties, and the group who had FDQ-
9 scores of 19 (n ¼ 11), indicative of one or more functional dif-
ﬁculty (Clark et al., 2013). Correlations were run using the total
FDQ-9 score and the FDQ-9 score relating to gross motor activity
Fig. 2. Diagrammatic example of the percentage time spent in inner, middle and outer
range and on the edge for the wobble board.
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2013).Table 1
Baseline patient characteristics (n ¼ 30). Frequency and association of Functional Difﬁcult
and education (Secondary: GCSE/GCE, AS/A2 level, Baccalaureate, BTech. Tertiary: Certiﬁca
participant’s age, height and weight.
Frequency Total N ¼ 30 FDQ 
N (%)
Sex
Male 12 (40) 7 (58)
Female 18 (60) 12 (67
Handed
Left 4 (13.3) 2 (50)
Right 26 (86.7) 17 (65
Education
Secondary 12 (40) 8 (62)
Tertiary 18 (60) 11 (65
Age e years
Mean (SD) [range] 28.77 (8.72) [19e53] 29.6 (8
Height cm
Mean (SD) [range] 170.57 (9.79) [150e193] 169.1 (
Weight Kg




Total number and percentage (%) of participants scoring Good and Very good (G-VG) an
tionnaire (FDQ-9) (n ¼ 30).
Questions
1 AS A CHILD how good was your handwriting?
2 AS A CHILD, were you good at team games that involved balls? i.e. football, net
3 AS A CHILD, how did others rate your coordination?
4 AS AN ADULT, how good are you at avoiding obstacles, like bumping into doors
5 AS AN ADULT, how good are you at organising yourself? i.e. getting ready for w
6 AS AN ADULT, how good are you at catching a ball one handed?
7 AS AN ADULT, how good are you at balancing on a bike, bus or train or on skis?
8 AS AN ADULT, how good are you at using your hands i.e. to do jobs around the
9 AS AN ADULT, how good is your handwriting now?3. Results
3.1. Single leg stance eyes open (SLSEO)
There was a statistically signiﬁcant moderate negative rela-
tionship between participants’ total FDQ-9 scores and percentage
time spent in the inner banding of the WB (R ¼ 0.537, n ¼ 30,
p < 0.005). This indicated that participants who spent a lower
percentage of time in the inner banding (increased balance difﬁ-
culties) were correlated with a higher FDQ-9 score (indicating
greater functional difﬁculties). There was also a positive correlation
between FDQ-9 scores and the percentage time spent on the edge
(R ¼ 0.456, n ¼ 30, p < 0.02) and the number of edge contacts
(R ¼ 0.393, n ¼ 30, p < 0.05). The coefﬁcient of determination (R2)
ranged from 0.11 to 0.23 for this task (Fig. 3).3.2. Double leg stance eyes open (DLSEO)
There was a statistically signiﬁcant moderate positive correla-
tion between total FDQ-9 score and time spent in the outer banding
for the task DLSEO (R ¼ 0.387, n ¼ 30, p < 0.05). The coefﬁcient of
determination (R2) for this task was 0.23 (Fig. 4). This indicated that
participants who spent a higher percentage time in the outer
banding (increased balance difﬁculties) had higher FDQ-9 scores
(increased functional difﬁculties).
There were no statistically signiﬁcant correlations between total
FDQ-9 score and time spent in inner banding (R ¼ 0.325, n ¼ 30,
p > 0.05) middle (R ¼ 0.273, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), on the edgeies Questionnaire (FDQ-9) scores FDQ-9  18 and FDQ- 9  19 with sex, handedness
te, Diploma, Degree, Masters, Doctorate). Mean, standard deviation (SD) and range of










.42) [20e49] 27.4 (9.47) [21e53] 83.500 >0.05b
9.83) [150e193] 173.1 (9.64) [157.5e186] 82.000 >0.05b
2.60) [53e95] 79.7 (18.07) [50e115] 65.500 >0.05b
d Poor and Very poor (P-VP) for each question on the Functional Difﬁculties Ques-
Total G-VG N (%) Total P-VP N (%)
20 (67) 10 (33)
ball, basket ball 24 (80) 6 (20)
24 (80) 6 (20)
? 25 (83) 5 (17)
ork or for a meeting. 28 (93) 2 (7)
21 (70) 9 (30)
30 (100) 0 (0)
home, DIY, sewing or using scissors? 28 (93) 2 (7)
24 (80) 6 (20)
Fig. 3. Correlation between total FDQ score and percentage time spent in the inner
band (a), on the edge (b) and the number of edge contacts (c) of the WB during task
SLSEO with the coefﬁcient of determination (R2).
Fig. 4. Correlation between total FDQ score and percentage time spent in the outer
band of the WB during task DLSEO with the coefﬁcient of determination (R2).
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(R ¼ 0.295, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05).
3.3. Double leg stance eyes closed (DLSEC)
There were no statistically signiﬁcant correlations between the
total FDQ-9 score and percentage time spent in inner (R ¼ 0.024,
n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), middle (R ¼ 0.092, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), or outer
bandings (R ¼ 0.082, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), on the edge (R ¼ 0.074,
n¼ 30, p > 0.05), or the number of edge contacts (R¼ 0.029, n¼ 30,
p > 0.05).
3.4. Single leg stance eyes open (SLSEO)
There was a moderate statistically signiﬁcant negative rela-
tionship between the gross motor FDQ-9 scores and percentage
time spent in the inner banding for the task SLSEO (R ¼ 0.529,
n¼ 30, p < 0.01). This indicated that participants who spent a lower
percentage of time in the inner banding (increased balance difﬁ-
culties) were correlated with higher gross motor FDQ-9 scores
(indicating greater functional difﬁculties). There was a moderate
statistically signiﬁcant positive correlation between the gross mo-
tor scores and the time participants spent in the outer banding
(R ¼ 0.413, n ¼ 30, p < 0.05) and on the edge (R ¼ 0.409, n ¼ 30,
p < 0.05) of the WB on task SLSEO. The coefﬁcient of determination
(R2) ranged from 0.07 to 0.31 for this task (Fig. 5).
3.5. Double leg stance eyes open (DLSEO)
There were no statistically signiﬁcant correlations between the
gross motor FDQ-9 scores and percentage time spent in inner
(R ¼ 0.259, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), middle (R ¼ 0.253, n ¼ 30,
p > 0.05), or outer (R ¼ 0.326, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), bandings, on the
edge (R ¼ 0.234, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), or the number of edge contacts
(R ¼ 0.243, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05).
3.6. Double leg stance eyes closed (DLSEC)
There were no statistically signiﬁcant correlations between the
gross motor FDQ-9 scores and percentage time spent in inner
(R¼ 0.199, n¼ 30, p > 0.05), middle (R¼ 0.040, n¼ 30, p > 0.05), or
outer (R ¼ 0.110, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), bandings, on the edge
(R ¼ 0.178, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05), or the number of edge contacts
(R ¼ 0.0617, n ¼ 30, p > 0.05).
3.7. Functional difﬁculties questionnaire (FDQ-9) score
The FDQ-9 questions and the total number and percentage of
participants who scored Good and Very Good (G-VG) and Poor and
Very Poor (P-VP) for each question are presented in Table 2. The
majority of participants reported being good or very good at all 9
items (see Table 2). The items that the greatest number of partici-
pants reported difﬁculties were catching a ball one handed as an
adult and hand writing as a child. The item that participants re-
ported the least difﬁculty was balance as an adult. All participants
reported having good or very good balance. Themedian total scores
of the two groups were signiﬁcantly different, Mann Whitney U
(U¼<0.01, Z ¼ 4.524 n1 ¼ 19, n2 ¼ 11, P < 0.001) (Table 3.).
The mean percentage time (SD) for participants in SLSEO in the
threebandings (inner,middle andouter) andon the edgewere: 28.35
(32.15); 36.56 (11.76); 24.89 (9.42) and 15.84 (14.53) respectively.
Participants spent the greatest percentage time in the inner and
middle bandsbut therewas ahigher SD in the innerband indicating a
greater variance between participants for this task. The least per-
centage time was spent with the edge in contact with the mat.
Fig. 5. Correlation between FDQ gross motor score and percentage time spent in the
inner (a) and outer (b) bands, and on the edge (c) of the WB during task SLSEO with the
coefﬁcient of determination (R2).
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four bandings inner, middle, outer and edge was: 25.05 (10.44);
38.16 (7.44); 26.91 (8.97) and 9.86 (8.34) respectively. The smaller
deviations indicated there was less variance between participants
(Fig. 6.).
The mean percentage time (SD) for participants DLSEC in the
four bandings inner, middle, outer and edge was 8.89 (7.41); 17.52
(8.78); 29.5 (6.99) and 44.09 (17.45) respectively.
The results of the comparisons of WB performance for partici-
pants with low and high FDQ-9 scores are presented in Table 3.
Participants involved in the DLSEC task spent the highest per-
centage of their time in the edge banding and had the highest
number of contacts with the mat, while spending the lowest per-
centage of their time in the inner band.There were statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) between group
differences for participants with an FDQ-9 score  19 or an FDQ-9
score  18 in all bandings of the WB for the stance DLSEO task. The
FDQ-9  18 group spent more time in the inner band (28.6%)
compared with the FDQ-9 19 (12.9%). In relation to the number of
times the WB made contact with the mat the FDQ-9  18 had
signiﬁcantly less edge contacts (25) compared with the FDQ-9  19
(70). There were statistically signiﬁcant (p < 0.05) between group
differences for participants with an FDQ-9 score  19 or an FDQ-9
score  18 in all bandings except the outer banding of the WB for
the stance SLSEO task. The FDQ-9  18 group spent more time in
the inner band (28.5%) compared with the FDQ-9  19 (12%). There
was no signiﬁcant difference in WB performance between partici-
pants with FDQ-9  19 and FDQ-9  18 for the DLSEC task. The
median total scores of the two groups were signiﬁcantly different,
MannWhitney U (U¼<0.01, Z ¼4.524 n1¼19, n2 ¼ 11, P < 0.001)
(Table 3).
4. Discussion
This is the ﬁrst study to explore the concurrent validity of the
FDQ-9 Questionnaire using WB performance by investigating the
relationship between these two tools. Indicators of better balance
on the WB correspond to increased time spent in the inner and
middle bandings while better balance in the FDQ-9 corresponds to
lower scores.
The primary objective was to investigate the correlation be-
tween scores of the FDQ-9 with measurements of dynamic balance
taken from the WB in a group of health adults. In summary there
were signiﬁcant moderate correlations relating to balance ability
on the WB for all bandings and number of edge contacts and scores
of the FDQ-9 questionnaire in SLSEO task. This suggested there was
a relationship between balance and functional ability scores for this
task. There was only one correlation between WB banding and the
scores of the FDQ-9 for the DLSEO. This might suggest that the
DLSEO task presented as a limited balance challenge and lacked the
sensitivity to detect subtle balance abilities in this healthy adult
population. These results would appear to echo the ﬁndings of a
systematic review (Kiers et al., 2013) which found DLSEO on a solid
surface was not a challenging enough task to detect balance dif-
ferences between participants of sports such as; Tai Chi, gymnastics
etc. There were no signiﬁcant correlations between any of the
bandings or the number of edge contacts of the WB in DLSEC for
either the gross or total FDQ-9 scores. Balance control depends on
the integration of proprioceptive, vestibular and visual input (Kiers
et al., 2013). It is possible that the lack of visual input made this
dynamic balance activity too challenging in this population,
resulting in no relationship being found between the two mea-
sures. It is possible that the DLSEC task would be a more appro-
priate balance challenge for in high level athletes, who generally
have better balance than low level athletes (Kiers et al., 2013).
The secondary objective explored between group differences in
the dynamic balance of those who reported FDQ-9 scores of 18,
with those who reported scores 19 (FDQ-9 scores of 18 are
indicative of no functional difﬁculties where as FDQ-9 scores  19
are indicative of one or more functional difﬁculties (Clark et al.,
2013)). There were signiﬁcant differences between the groups
(FDQ-9 score  18 and FDQ-9 score  19) in relation to time spent
in each banding or number of edge contacts for the DLSEO and
SLSEO tasks. Participants with FDQ-9  18 spent signiﬁcantly more
time in the inner and middle bandings of the WB than participants
with FDQ-9 score 19. Participants with FDQ-9 score 19 spent a
greater percentage of time in the outer banding and had signiﬁ-
cantly more edge contacts than participants with FDQ-9  18 for
the SLSEO task. This suggests a relationship between those with
Table 3
Comparison of participant’sWB performance with a total FDQ-9 score of18 (n¼ 19) and19 (n¼ 11) with the MannWhitney U statistic (U); p (two tailed); the Z statistic (Z)
and the number of participants with a FDQ-9 score of 18 (n ¼ 19) and 19 (n ¼ 11) categories. Signiﬁcance *<0.05; **<0.01.
U P (two tailed) Z FDQ-9  18 median (N ¼ 19) FDQ-9  19 median (N ¼ 11)
Total FDQ score <0.01 0.008** 4.524 16 21
DLSEO Inner 66 0.010* 1.657 28.6 12.9
Middle 54 0.046* 2.175 41 31
Outer 57 0.037* 2.044 23.8 32.7
Edge 53 0.048* 2.217 6.6 17.9
Contacts 40.5 0.002** 2.756 25 70
DLSEC Inner 92.5 0.441 0.517 6.9 5.3
Middle 93.5 0.258 0.473 16.7 15.4
Outer 92.5 0.339 0.516 27.8 26.2
Edge 98.5 1.306 0.258 44.9 51
Contacts 84 2.214 0.883 120 135
SLSEO Inner 43 0.006** 2.647 28.5 12
Middle 57 0.041* 2.044 42.7 24.8
Outer 63 0.349 1.786 21.6 32.3
Edge 50 0.012* 2.345 9.3 30.3
Contacts 59 0.004** 1.958 50 112
Fig. 6. Mean (sd) percentage time participants spent in each bandings (inner, middle and outer) and on the edge of the wobble board in each stance: DLSEO; double leg stance eyes
open, DLSEC; double leg stance eyes closed, SLSEO; single leg stance eyes open.
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challenge than those with no functional difﬁculties for the SLSEO
task. There were no signiﬁcant differences between the groups for
the DLSEC task indicating no relationship between the groups for
this task.
There was no statistically signiﬁcant difference between groups
for the DLSEC task which is similar to the ﬁndings above. It is
suggested that the DLSEC task was not discriminatory because the
challenge exceeded the abilities of the participants in this study. It
is interesting to note that both DLSEO and DLSEC activities on a ﬂat
surface have been found to be discriminatory between professional
and amateur football players as professionals relied less on visual
input for balance (Paillard & Noe, 2006; Paillard, Bizid, & Dupui,
2007). In a review in which Kiers and colleagues (Kiers et al.,
2013) reported on the balance of many different sports, they
found sports practitioners tended to have better balance. It might
be suggested that DLSEC on a WB will be more discriminatory
amongst professional sports practitioners.
It is acknowledged that the current study has limitations. Firstly,the study was carried out in a group of adults who reported good or
very good balance, whose FDQ-9 scores covered a small range and
within whom the percentage reporting functional difﬁculties were
few. Secondly, the study was carried out with a small sample size
which limits the generalizability of the ﬁndings from this study.
Thirdly, although moderate signiﬁcant correlations were noted, the
percentage variable that could be explained by the independent
variable was small.
Poor balance has been associated with increased mortality
(Cooper, Strand, Hardy, Patel, & Kuh, 2014) and good balance is a
requirement for appropriate levels of physical activity to be ach-
ieved (Hayashi et al., 2012). There is a requirement to use simple
inexpensive tests like the FDQ-9 to assess physical capability, in
particular balance. Suitable interventions could then be employed
to ameliorate poor balance and enhance the uptake of physical
activity. Initial ﬁndings suggest that the FDQ-9 may be used to
assess balance, but that this may be limited to certain tasks. Further
research is required to repeat the observations reported in this
current study in: adults who report having balance difﬁculties, in
C.J. Clark et al. / Physical Therapy in Sport 21 (2016) 68e7474adults who report a range of functional difﬁculties and in a study
with a larger population. This would establish whether the FDQ-9 is
a suitable tool for assessing balance in adults with a range of bal-
ance and functional abilities.
5. Conclusions
This was the ﬁrst time dynamic balance- as measured by the
SMARTwobbleboard-had been correlated with the FDQ-9. This
study shows statistically signiﬁcant moderate correlations between
the total FDQ-9 scores and dynamic balance measured using a WB
for the SLSEO and DLSEO tasks in healthy adults. There were no
correlations with the DLSEC, and it is suggested this was due to the
balance challenge being too great to be discriminatory for the
participants in this study. Concurrent validity measures how well a
particular test correlates with a previously validated measure. In
this study we report moderate correlations between the WB and
FDQ-9 using a number of tasks. This would suggest there is evi-
dence of concurrent validity between the FDQ-9 and WB.
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